Reweaving the Social Fabric:
Preventing Sexual & Intimate Partner Violence in Kansas
Local Communities

Preventing IPV

Youth Grades 6-12

Adult Men in the County

Prevention System Capacity
Emporia Goal #1

Youth Grades 6-12

Peer Strategies

Influential Adults

Empowered Bystanders

Policy Change

Social Development / Life Skills
Wichita Goal #1

- Policy Change
- Social Development / Life Skills
- Upstander Behavior
- Social Marketing Campaign
- Youth Grades 6-12
- Youth Leadership Development
- Mentoring
- Parent/Family

Kansas Coalition Against Sexual & Domestic Violence
PREVENTING SEXUAL AND DOMESTIC VIOLENCE IN KANSAS

REDUCING RISK FACTORS

INCREASING SYSTEM CAPACITY

Enhancing the Collection of and Access to Risk and Protective Factor Data for Planning and Improvement
Kansas Plan for the
Primary Prevention of Sexual and Domestic Violence

Prevent Sexual & Domestic Violence Before It Begins

To decrease norms that support male superiority and sexual entitlement

Decreasing men’s and boys’ attitudes and behaviors that are demeaning, disrespectful and violent toward women and girls

To increase gender equality for women and girls

Reducing gender inequities to strengthen opportunities for the benefit of all members of our communities

To increase the quantity and quality of primary prevention programming

Building the capacity of all Kansas communities to implement programs to prevent first-time perpetration of sexual and domestic violence

To enhance collection of and access to risk and protective factor data

Ensuring continuous quality improvement for planning, implementation and evaluation of programming, maximizing effectiveness & resources
Goal: To decrease norms that support male superiority and sexual entitlement.

Knowledge & Skills

Policy Change

Youth Leadership

Males 11-17

Mentoring

Parents & Family

POL

Upstanders
Goal: To decrease norms that support male superiority and sexual entitlement.
Goal: To increase gender equality for women and girls.
Goal: To increase the quantity and quality of primary prevention programming intended to prevent first-time perpetration of sexual and domestic violence.
Goal: To enhance the collection of and access to male perpetration of sexual and domestic violence risk and protective factor data.
What’s New

• Coaching vs. training
• Building supports to promote effective thinking among local communities
• Regional Prevention Conference
Challenges

• The usual suspects
• Collaboration
• Government – driven marriage promotion
Successes

- State planning committee
- Collaboration
- Focus groups
- Starting implementation
- Reporting forms at local level
- Renewed energy
- The “right” people
- Coalition shifts
Kansas Coalition Against Sexual and Domestic Violence
785-232-9784
dzelli@kcsdv.org
www.kcsdv.org